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Dr. Thor. Smith, of Dallas, will locatsThe Star Pr wery Peer ia tho only bovor.

ago wo can aafoly roocommond to our reatlera

SELLING OFF Samuel E. Young,
Importer a ml

Far

emnr im u;r.u.
The
LA8t

Ywk lit
Wiley B. Allen'.
Now is the Unto

To call ami get some

()! the host bargains ever
Offered tho people of Albany in the
I.ineof books.statioucry ami fancy nrtirh i.

Knights of Pythias bailees at Kronen'.
Harper's Monthly for .hum at I'ltimmorV.

NeeUies, an elegant a- - .or! met. I at I,. !'..

liu's.
i'iirx and tohnce. choice br.in.U ami low-pric-

at Ignatx fox
A larg? arrival of now gooda litis Ww a

l'lain'rt.
Perfinncriva in hulk at tho Urttg St.no of

I'ojshav A' Maxni.
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Mr. ( '. T. Ingram returned home frem
ehort visit to aquina Bay en . Friday

informs ua work there ia beieg pushed !
rapidly as possible. The aoowa are
finished and one of them waa expected
have hi on launched by the llratef thia week.
When the scows are ready work on the
mat tresses can be pushed ahead, The road

the bay ia in very good condition, except-ingaoinoha- d

places, and theae are beiug
rapidly repaired. Mr. Ingram aaya he anet
seven teams going iu on one day, aud that

jM ophi at the bay are Jubilant over the
proqii ct of a lively time thia summer.

' HlHiorUr'. l.lbeiMlllr."

Undor I no above heading laat Hunday'a
PortUttd "Moreury" aaya that Willamette
Htetfina (..., of that rlty, "projMiMi to put

their 975 meilal for a touruautont on
I'liurlh, Iho company whoso online

throes a Ktreain the Ittrtheat to take the
pil.o. TImi comfaM alao Nay tbev will
pav iho to and frum Poitlaud,

I. iiiii bi i i 1. ( i pa ii y of Albany, If
l.,iiei will resi, If boaieii, to forfeit

Imii l)i si medal won In thia nlty at tbe
ienlonnkal ootobrjiioa and MNajfat tin ac- -

"lid prhM a warded lo Willamette's."
Well, iikw, for ttttffl and nuatJu Iterated

ehewkM that beat almost anything wo have
board of. It's true that our farms are
pretty well OOVOtwd with inorttfanea up

ie, but tho boya can a ill rahej money
ftOUgfa to make a trip bi aud from Port-

land, on i tin Fourth we will have a
hero, and I.inn Km bo Company

will tuko part in It. It In pn.bablo that
(In- - Willamette's were aware of this tac
ned that account for tbelr act of geaaroav

( InoflatriOg to jrny the faro of our
boys to and from our it v. Then again !

thai Oontotmbll prlat was competed fur
ami won on Iho siiiaro, aud our cotnpauy
will iii. i part with it under auy couaidora--

ii. If Wlllamolto'a are really "spiling"
" I" tilt, let them put up a caab

prbM of double or treble the aiaouut they
woiilil have I pay as fare If Mini's should

upl ttafjf pro aoil pi qmsillon, and at
nun. twno In tho future our Ixiya will go

down with tho steamer and brine "tho
Md ' back with them.

- - -

Off t0 lalirarala.

I wi-- h to inform my many foruiur
pittrous and tbe publh- - generally that 1

hae met with even belter anccaw than I

had anticipated Hi disputing of Uiy large
itook of kuosIm in o abort a time. I have
atill on hand a conaiderabla amount of
goodfl w hi. h rather than bos upaudahlpto
Sallfornia I Will dlaOao of oven bwlow eonl

prkata I shall leiiiatu a few day a louget
ul J , and during that limn shall lie glad to

show those good. I am certain Hie psiople
Albany would laka ail vantage of tbe prf

for which 1 am ottering lhe:n. For tho
is 1 refer lo tho "Home and

Ahriad"odiimti of Ibis Issue of tbe
n vi t u. i .Call at on "u as thia poWiWy
ho "last chanw."

Wii.ii B Ai t.Kt.
AM.ii.v ttieKoii, May 1Mb.

' e

Iriilf itrsnUs.

M, Paul's KpiacoMil Cbnn h, of Haloiu,
are making arrangement . b.r a mod pic
MO OXOUnuon to Am i and itSuio.lo
take place on Friday ib 7tb. and U ena-
ble tho Albany to articipaie in
Iho pleas ti r - ol tho day, I av made ar
raiigemeiits b.r ibe mm of ttekela froiu
th. M,int as well a-- , all stations between
hero and im In. Li g I'oillai d Ink eta
uom Ali .hi v and loiuru will be sold at

oo es. 'I bis will enable fih-uil- s frutu
nil iiit'teiitng itoiuta to mooi at a in
tnoii ct-ni- and eujoy a fw boura luter I

roiirno amid ploataitl aurrnuudluga. Ks
cursiouiaM will go aud return on tho reg
ular Albany ex pros train. ll piomieee

bo pleasant affair and we predict a
targe dideiraltou from Albany.

4 liar 4rgaa tor gale.

1 bare. i.ei U gant cabinet (aua, Khoulug
crtiruail with foldimr immIaIm ami atda
doom, the retail nrlce of which ia fci5 Jbulw w e I

which 1 will sell for $110, aa I do not wlali
to liA V rin. I hhlt ll Tbia Iu UUw mm! I

"w I

at., I. us one who wantann ..nnn willn - -- - - - - i

at once that it la a bargain. Call and In- -

paH ft, for oiio weak mora only at,
WlbBY B. Ai.i.KVa.

uu taeeili aei

K i sabbath at ii o'clock Kav. S. O,

The McOormick

HARVESTER
-- AND-

i wim; kimm ic.
Toe UOOQMMU K TWINE BINDER,

illuatrated atjove.'ia attavslied totboale or-mic- k

llarveater in tho place of the Hand
atindtug Miami and Platfono. It rejuifeeuna man and two tioreea to operate It, aud
can be worked iu all condlUona of yrain.
By tbe uae or tbe A ulomatlc Trip, lite bun-db- -a

are all bound of one alze; aad tbe
driver baa no are over tbe op-ratio- n of
tbe Binder, other I ban lo ear that l be grainla bring delivered upon tbe table properlyfor well-lorme- d eheavea. In this u a' bine
tbe aie of the bundle ie under automatic
'ontrol, aud a diacbarffjua; device uiakee a

pa ral ion botween tbe bound bund;e and
the unbound grain aaniplete an n. "owd-bl- e

by any device known. A aheef ol uui
forui ante and uautit.r iu all kiuda aul
onditiona uf grain ia tbua aecurei, bring-

ing it haft tMBfMl ehapv before Ibe std
ia placed arouml itie bundle by the binder
arm. Tbe knot lying device la very iui
pie, and not liable lo get out of enior. Ttie
wnigUl of Uie Hinder ia carried ao float to
tbe drive wheel that there ie no da 'axe i of
the machine tippmg over on aide hula or
uiiov on ground.

Va I ii a b I v I iii pro ve--
mcntft

Have Been Added
Tti TIIF.

HARVESTER
for 1881.

HlbT A NEW rmialng and loweringdevice liaa lea ad. - pled whereby the oper-
ator can, iu a moment, ratao or lower the
main fiame by moauaof a lever aud wiud-la- a

located on the rear of the) frame. Hie
gram wheel and outside divider are also
raited and lowered bv meana of a newlv
arrauiced lever. The new anuaratua adds
greatly to the simplicity and efficiency of
iu." niMi-iiine-

.

Dealrr in

Implements,

Tbe Ncoud change of iiatartence i Hie
Keel, which can bo mad winding or
straight, and . si. NoW tie thrown haw

and forward, and up and down, Mj

any point neceMexry for tbe amvlng of anykind of grain, or bringing it upon the
plat for ui iu proper ahept. A spring ia alao
provided for the driver'e aeai. I'he main
drlie arbeef la of IKoN, with wroughtiron apokes and mn, light and atrosg, amJ
by far tbe beet iron wheel ever pot on a
barveeter. Tbe grain wheel la irou, with
a removable bub, w hich can lie replai-e- d

at a small
We will guarantee it to be in every re-

aped a thotouga working and wall made
anacbioo, nnd one which baa no aupeiiorIn the market.

Advantages
Ol Twine over Wire.

11 Ie i 'II KAPEIl, averaging at baaal otie-tbir- d

ooat with thie Binder Tbowe
maehitiee that rely upon putting lying ap-
paratus for twine in place of twiatiug ap--
atral us for wire, are at the dtaadvantawe

ol having to rely upon the strength of the
string fOr uompreaaiou of tbe gram, and
luiwt nets imarily uae large, atrong airing,that meaauree fiule to ttie pound. With
thia Biodor we can uae string of great
length, and tbua economixe expeOMe. It
is unobjectionable in tlireahing, will not
interfere w ith the uae of at raw for feeding
faille, and will not dull tbe cutting knife
when cut for feed. It ha free from all thoee
objection!, real or imaginary, that bar
been urged again the uae of wire.

I have on band aizea aa follows :
C foot cut, with Twine Binder Attach-

ment
" foot cat, with Twine Binder Attach-

ment.

Binding Twine.
The twine used ntt the IfcConnick Bind-

er i made from iLh ltM .....l.iu n XI ...
W la, aud measures from 7..0 id 7N feet lothe pound, while a pound of number 29

binding w ire measurea 344 feat.

O

BINDER

SOX.

not required to
This is the

here in a few days for the practi. . of medt :

. l. a a. At

cine, lie has achiovea riuito a reputation as He

aurguoti.
Mr. .las. H. Foster, proprietor of tho

"Magnolia Mills" of this city attctuld tho

mooting of millers ami warehousemen in
Port land thia week.

Mr. M. D. Ballard made Portland a visit to

Monday hist nud attended the tweeting of
nl!. i i ami warehousemen, which occurred

them on that date.
Messrs. J. M. Sottlo and S. A. Nickcrson tho
Lebanon Were tho delegates to Portland

from that section to ntteiid the 'Jfith aniiunl
meeting of I. (). 0. F.

Uov. P. L Stevens and S. .1. M. Iloliiilly
In a trip to Waterloo nnd Saiitiam nver
Monday last to practice the piscatorial

art. Success limited. up
Mr. II. Humphrey, of this eilv. has tln

been emu missioned Aid do eamp, Mith the
rank of ( aplain, on (o n. Proan'a i;t..ll. se e

S. Monteith, resigned.
I'. M. Smith, one of the h)Hi0al and best of

men of tho Fork-- , wai in town last Friday, the
are Milder many obligations to him fof I

some valoabia liifiarmptiiaV
Dr. tl. II. Siiriiwui, foimerly of this pl.e .

KpOnt a ilay or two. in the city last week, and
baft Monday vi nlug for Yatptiua Bi.nheio
the will remaiu a short tinn,

I he Indies of tho ( 'ongregatioiial ebwck
hold a .. i.il.l.' at the ri ldeiu e of Mis. Fi ill lo

Friday evening May V'Tth. A eonli.il in-vit-

km la . inded to all.
Mr 3, F. Packenuto attended tho 20th

ai.nii.d i.e 'i.,n of I, (I. (I. F. at Portland as
delegate trom Alban ,. W. V, Twefdalw

and II. .1. t 'lark n re al-.- del -
j ites. By

Mrs. Mora Mohfeldt. of t'orvallta, paid
her inotlii r. Mn. I'hiadle. a vimta (ew days

o. We urn very sorry we aen- not in
when sin honored our otliee with a call.

Tho Oregon I' ni versalist State 'oiiveutiou ii

wdi l.i-- l 1 ,il I! ! II. iiiiin'i crove, live miles
south ..I H aftO JT, oiuiuem-iit- on June 'ith

sl. A f.rdial iu it itioit is exlemUd to
all. a.

Among tie icuraioeiata east who I. ft
Portland oo the cteamer Orruomw sotioa
the names ol Mir r;'. Mis. A. I

0

Mel twain and M C. S. Hamilton all id

Albany.
When j on i man modltig auolhrr

man ti am, and he alls you and wants you
to taki it awhile at, d . .erii.e it, don't you
lo it. You might jft atoypad and bawa to
walk ba. k.

Mr. A. P. itaiuea of Kcio made th
.I. jm aa. a a

'i Km t. r itio..- - a i all in. r w.-cL-
. lie aava

he I Ii w the pi oj.ri. lor of a Ml shootrrAnd
tirt i la i shot uii and is pn n ired for burg-la-

in good ordur.
Dr. Junes, the Homvooalhic phy riiciau. of

who waa located bete m i.il y ago, re. no
u iid last week. We have not h anted

titer he iuU-ud-s rvmaiuing here or Mot
He ia stopping at Dr. tirifhu'a, I

Ib i. S. 1 1. Voting, the ni. . idut Pri diy
i

nan bidey. '.t d ..t Fort Wrangrl,
last s.tbbath in this city, d liven tig a

very interesting In turn at the I 'ollegr
in lie wiling on "Alaaka "

Mr. .lames W. SUphs aieckl ajjent aid
adju the lumbal & laiiiaohire Fin- -

limil.uoe ( oaqcil.y i l .wrMM. keit
Tmxday in Illicitly iu the interest ol the

'. ii' i iM .l a chosaiit rail.
B. Mini, ex Assessor id this couuty,

eaane d..tn (r.ni isr. I Home Ho w.eL ami
honor. I u;t with a nil while hire. He a) --

he .m l do without the D Uim fcAT, and imd
for another year in advance.
lhHeW aaad .Moot Mont, ith ucked their

7
V.ili- - ..u l blank. t, ao I taatn their gtlos,
silently dejiarti d yeati rby for the mioea in
Washington Territory. Wo bu they
-- trlke it rich and no" I ... I. n. i ! i..ii hi .

Ala llarun n. i.l. .. m tn, to the iuuu
try bmit afefty whIox abnao th D.di.-- s laat b
lin k, ami ii turn-.- 1 on Monday. Whila
away he saw quit a in.misr old UM
w at u;y people, anii'iiv; whom werofi. A.
Hill ami others.

OtrCerman friend, Nick W. rnauiout, re-ti- n

. 1 from Ins raiieh over mi aipiiua Pay,
l.i. He kilhd a u.onrtcr iinuamoii
b. .r while he was ko,,'- - He allot it twice
.in . i.undiil it for a good while with an axe
U ion it Would give to.

.i. , Meera, of Wells- - station, b.ot jast
i . tin n. d Jiom an extended tup through

i i ' i W toll .il'd Otej.;o, and ciys
be H n.iw HatistiiNi with Wehfoot

V ,vre glad to see Eiieh men as him settle
t.wu (leiiuahently with us.

n are in receipt oi an invitation to at-tco- d

a ;raugu pouic at FMelman'a Orove,
-. tiiihi' H"uthast d Hatsey, on .Saturday,

May SSth. Jude P. P. Boiso is to deliver
tie- - addr'- -

, and the patrons of that vicinity
anticipate a good time generally.

W acknowledge the receipt of a oordial
nn i Lit i on bi attend thu coniiiieocciiunt es

of tie! .State Agricultural College
which take place at Corvallia May Ifb, '21, '',
29, .".0, .".l and .Ittno 1st. Tho program will
be found in another column of the Dkmochat.

W. K, Priee and John MilUrd willntart
over the muitntuiiiH with cattle next Week.
We thought that aomo of the inducements
held out by the Knights of Pythias might
.nne John to remain here until after tin'

picnic, but. he :ci s he can't tay even for

that.
C. K Caukiu, district aent ot the

Traveller's bite Ins,' Co. ot Hartford I 'ourif

apettt a day or two in the city tin i week.
Mr. Ceo. W. StlT is ttu local aguut at tiua
phu-- e and during Mr. Caukiu's stay they
stirred up the in.turauc; busiuea:t iu a lively
manner.

John Shea, Daptaia of the Sweet Home
branch ol the Host, of Destroying Angela of
Die Church of Latter Day Satiibi, was in tho

city during the tirst of the week. He sub-- .

. nhi .l for the Dkmim'Iiat while he was

down ami naitl in advance. Wo want to
in. , t more angels like him.

The bills are out for the K night i of Pythiaa
picnic whi'.-- promises to 1: oncof the events
of tho season. Of course everybody wilt at
tend and wo predict thu Knight's picnic will
be thoroughly enjoyable aa tho list of prizes
offered and the array of amiisumunts are

eoongk b keep the fun going all day long.
ThoCcrmau picnic was a success. No

accidents, no bail management, and every
body passed a pleasant day. The attendance
was quite large, aud from almost every sec

tion of tho county, our Ccrman friends took

advantago of tho occasion to come te town
nnd enjoy thoinanlvea. The dancing was the
main foaturo of tho day, and was indulged
in generally by tho young people.

Past Friday evening there wasa very pleas
n:tt gathering ut the residence of Ke v. J.
1 1 ollenbangh the newly arrived minister of

tho Evangelical church of this city. Mr. H.

and lady were invited out to spend the
evening and after they had gone quite a
number of friends gathered at the house ami

irraitged tho table with a bcuntifiil repast
and deposited other imbsfati.il mementos
about tho house, after which the lights were
darkened and tho hosts sent for. Their sur

prise on entering tho house and Itnding every
thing in readiness for a good time and ameng
an assembly of friends, can be imagiuee
letter than described. Every body spent a
nleasent evening and w ere w-- entertained
qy the host and his accompli , net lady.

thit warm weather. It ia pure and healthy,
and Mr. lkllangfr'a rrputatiou as a brewer a
ia a anfficicnt guarantee that Iho standard
will always be kept tip. experience
ami a thorough knowlmlgo of the hueinoaa

are two very caaouti.il pointHoud Mr. Hellan

ger poseeafipa both.

Any if our farmer rendcra who are in
tereattsl in attoh inattera ahould call and i.

nnttiie the grain Seerator inanufacturoil by
Daniel Post in thia city. II baa been

making aomo recent improvoinenta which of

pi ice vt at tho head of all similar invention,
"Wherever they have boon used they
have given universal nsul uiiiiialiticd satisfac-

tion" is the verdict f millers, warehouse-men- . ma

fat in cm and all who bnvod'ad experi-
ence

on
w ith the Pest grain Sepcrator.

Last Friday morning after the night ualch-inn- .

Lit No. 2'a I'higina Mouse someone

no; a key entered and let the water out
the boiler of the engine. Ahotit noon the M.

wai.lHn.it. raturoed and found the water

running out ocr the lloor. ami the boih i

uflj eutpty. There is no ctun M to l,o

ili'.l it, bttt it is thought bi have boo care-I- .

Mnes . ,,n t he p.vrt of aomo of the HreaaMI

having kejs to the house. Such careless-ne.Hs.i- t

it was oatsMeisuias.is erimiual nud the
result . uiiht have proved very ilt-.- tinus.
in case a fife had brok'-- u out with the in-in- e

nit hit comtilioii t( wouhl have taken sit
hour or more to put it iu shape for work. on

The Chief wikbet usb. say to nil lireiiun hav-

ing l.i ysto be p irti ula ly e.oel'nl in i liming
!Mid lin king tho doors th il the matter may
not occur ayain. a

KOCIt'.ri IMU'tKillUI Mill- -.

Mr. .1 H. P.ut kbari vi litod Portland thia a

tv. . k.

Mr. .1 lb. H'llt T day d. m

SorvaiUa,

Mr. II. .1. riaris i js nt a ! . in PottUud
this W eci..

Mr. I. Simp ntf made Portland Ult

thu
M. in

l. tl I'm .! i

John Davis will Ln I 0V4 ' tho no.iintain
Minetim n't wot Ra

Mrs. Jeaeph Weblier has l- - n quite dl

or sevi ral days pa t.

Arch Mouteith and Jaa. Fodei went down
to Portland yoterd.iv.

Judge U. P. DoiaO isto.nldresa the i. uge
pieine at I. banon June Sth.

Comity Tieasiirer Prnce . t.umly hi. Iu i

quite ill the poet few da) a
Mr. U ItawbraOk, f Uiowuvii!e, auaait

Satur.'.ay last iu the city.
!:o Ma-- ;i" l o t-- r re-.-d oi M.iy at the

Blue Pibi..u ciab iiKntiug to 0hl,
I'he subjei r at the Y P C A lUOatitg BWJtl

I
Sabltath at'l ruoo.--i is'Cor. 2d, Pi: 13.

'.r. Ki. Im.ui", of the lirm Ik.llar.1.

Dom & t'oi.iaibj Portlaud I v i it this wick.
The Cranio-- Picnic at labauon on June

t
Sth. jitoiiom s t be a very pleuaant arlair.

Hon P. B. Cochran i to addre- - the

tiraiige piceic at laihauoti Juue Mb.

The strawberry picnic excurstuuislf Iial a

splendid day and a good time emrally.
Bern c. il. Hewitt is to detirer the sib

dn --
. . ii the oceasiou of tin b. of P's picnic,

!r. . P. M ,.!!, w nt Ii Antoria M
IVedoeaalay bwt t nttrnd a alaaaaaie grthar
iug.

Mn. N. W. Ii irrrtsoit, oi portlaml, ia

dow vintiii,-h- . r I. Twnslale, in the

ejtf. q

Or. H. A. D.i'. . . of H.irrisbui ', pan', our

city a m at l.v.t Monday, on hit v. .ty b Port
land.

Blue Rihtaaa club t'vniht.
Mr. J. A. I . w ford, aiaHotl P rtlaml this
wck.

Mi -- i,r,. i:. I. P.iru ia.il E. S. Iviu'oi
..ri .ih eWem WcduoMlay iitjcht to aaa

the minr.tri.lt.
jjevcral of the BUod bojf, made HotTaWilb

vmt last Sunda and r p.. t a pdly Km"

time w bite there.
Mr. Hum. Monteith prooiUtor of the

Albany ity MtlUspeot day io Port.
laud this week.

Dr A. H. PJI, (In

.iti.e Up ow a visit a b.W 0.)4 ;. o. U l

recently fiom ltwistoii.
We haru that RaW. C. C. . trait on D. D ,

d i 'alifornia i iu deliver a lecture io tin I

city ON Jum- - '.'.'1 !.

From the Folk Co. r.nil.-- r i u. . ilfcl
Mrw. Ho.Ut, wife C.I'Moil. C. II. Hew If ll. a.

! . ii i. ie lid .t Unoicc.
Mis. , C. Wallet of P. ltjd.di-- , .. ill. Uf

of T. P. !!... U. man, ISmf,, of thtse.it.i .

mm ting M.ilr. Ha:klemaiiB.
Mc. Cbaai. lb iIm-i- I Nash, of Cor valJ r-- , was

in thu citv0 this Week,. and made the Dl lo- -

, ,;Ar iiicc a nliiaaant eadl

II. t. . Areui!, I'.mj., ami uattgUl r , of

BroWllrtViHe, toe: . il.oiy a Visit I'

and &atatrday Of bwt week.

Munt Monteith returned bait week from
a few

vcc'ks lor the benefit iita lieaitii.
F.. P. 1 ' 'oruack, ofSaiete, spent Sbbath

up In r". Ho WaaeeterUrlicd very ln ..lU-bl- y

and w ill probably cine again.
The wife of lr. John Irvine of Center.

ille, ia UoW Vtailing his pareuli in this

pattaty. wiil rcltuu home ..ooii.

.1. 11. M.iinc Jr., and C W. Humphrey,
nroprietoi'i of the RfjUdtr, dianolved o il tin I

attip la "t .'doiiday, .Mr. II. retiring.
Moses rileriilinig will now sleep :.!.. n for

hx inontiis. Hi s wifj has geae back to m

Haven, Con. , on a visit to her relations.
A pirty Uir.ct from bead quartern, nays

Um lafeeet slnn is "I abonld relax my

atiires, iii ( .id id 'i should iimilc."

Mr. A. P. Mcllwain went at far as Port-

land thil wek wttk Mr-- . Mid I wai ii wlm

goi e.i-.- t, with '" ;. 'iiim oi s axon raion,
'

. Irs. .stov. td P - I. ia now vhiit.n"

ht . . i.i.i. John Alliiotise, in thi.s city.
VVe audetatand Bbe is in very poor health.

Mr. loe Clark, aud Miss Flora Cowan
earred off tbe priaea awarded tho bent
aaitaara art the C. rman picnic last Mnnday.

Mrs. Zeph. .lob of Corvallia passed th rough
the city yesterday en mute to her father'
Mr4 A. P. Caiues of Soto, for a abort vioit.

Mi-i- s llettie Miller Beaeber and the plipila
of the west ward aafahal had a very pleasant
picnic party a Hacklcman's grove --Satunbiy
laiit.

Mack Prunk started back home hist Tuea- -
a

day. He was accompanied by Mrs! Kestcr,
who wiil visit friend. iu Polk county for a
few daya.

W. P. Parr ntarts this week for Baker aud
Union counties where be has a surveying
contract w inch will take him all summer to

complete.
Mr. I. D. Miller of Millera' Station made

us a brief call tbia week, lie is recovering
sdowly from his recent illness, and is still
quite feeble

Mr. Frank Troutman called on ua laat

Monday, deposited his subscription for tho

Dkmotkat .md remarked that he 'could not
j

without it.
Chinaman Jim, according io Eeecher's

theory ia 1 ecoming "assimilated" ami con-

tributed oue dollar toward Ihe Fourth-o- f

July ceiebi atioo.

FRIDAY MAY 20,

STKWAUT & GREY,
Kdltoea and Pi nni U t. t

O. a K. K. TIMK TAULK.
Albany Station.

it ni; : i:r of tuun.
l'l.
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KKKUMIT TUAlNS " a j a. m.
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contract luoy Ui laadu fur it IS k l UK IV.

Hll M AMKO ID.

ttlow the.
The Fourth.
Wool, SO to 35 c t.
R M. t rotti h. Uor.

Sewing machine oiln at Scott s.

What has Income of tin- - L'- - j: ' '

lUiiiinlxr Montague of Lebanon.

1 he lr.it wtikit Wih y Allen's.
WiM flowers ar now tu full bloom.

See Nolau'a ad. Ho means busines.
. Travel is lively across the Lehauon moun-

tain
tl

rvwul.

Froth bread every morning at Meyer's
Star Bakery.

The Oliver fttille.1 Plow the bet plow

for dry ground.
A tine ateofc of ctlluk.nl jewelry of all

kiaiU at Ignati Kox'a.

iwepairiui; watches clucks an I jewelry a

specialty at French's.
Fair dealing aud tmueat good n the run

at (.'. l'. Montague's, Itobauon.

Pulling tackle, the largest and be--t assort

nieut iu the city at W. EL Scotia.
Man waa created a little l.iwer than the

a IBiilll. aud he geucrlly stays there.
Conrad Meyer s Star Bakery is tiie glee

tu go for your pie, cakes aul crackers.
A Hour mill is beiug hutit in Sweet Homo

by a Mr. Sanford and MM "tin r geiitleuiau.
t)r. Willis Price. t, uthev in l .l.l

Fellow's Temple, ovr Plumtuer' 0n State,
Subscribe to the "Ua!rutnl Htj;" the

most readable Juurual M tltt; l'a'ltic Cast.
WT. B. Scott is the agent in AHaiiy for the

celebrated vertical feed I av is sewing ma-ctitu'-

A t.i.e ilea" i evidence is lieiug put ub by

4. I- - Morns on his farm in the rWfca m the
SxaLiaoi.

A large ttH. W to reject Emm ami lm price
are auKug the niduceineiits at ( . I'. Mot --

tague's, Lebanon.
Pictures of all kinds at.'i - fiamcd :.

urder on short notice, at Fosliay aul Ma-M- i

s dru store.
The losa Job printer of the Willamette

.
-i-- n H. . Moutettii al me L.aio-KA- ;

cthoc head his ad.
A cynical oi l ba r i ! l ' lovtts i

... . . . . ,t - -- 1 iare like aruues ; iney get ai wen ris.u:;ii i

till the engagement liegina." j

Picnics and rumors of picnics in every d -

recttoau The red hot cndy niau o.ji,t t-- .

make his fortune this season. (

A little son of Mr. Punk a fail bite tsaa

canal last Tueiolay, but xs pulbd out be-

fore he became fool fur hub-- lishes.
Our band boya are pi actit ing i.tudioUti

and will do their level best toward w inning
the prize oflertd by the lalias ban l. j

C'ourail Meyer baa on habd constantly a

tnpply of fresh baked Boston brown bread.
Call and take a loaf home w ith jou.

Quite a number of our millers and ware-

house men attciidt .i the Interior Millers and
Warehousemen's meetiug Monday last.

Bahleaecr new building is up again, ami

we verily believe there will enough to. in
in it to stow away about 7804 'hinaim n.

Cherries are ripe, stiaw berries liavo maite

their appearance in the market, and soon

the melancholy cucumlM;r will make itself
felt.

When you order goods at the grocery of

Conrad Meyer's you are sure b tiud that he

has sent just what you ordered when yu get
home.

One of the Itjajh JfoiMiil geutieinen who

have been residing for some time with the
indiaus above the cemetery w as married to a

quaw last week.

The Clarks are rushing work on tin ir
brick yard, and will bant a large kiln in a

!.., 1 time. . They always tnrn eat a eood

quality of bricka.
Craf k. From in the enterprising furniture

dealers of Alhatiy,is the pDee for our readers
iu the country to go when they come to the

city to purchase furniture.
C. B. Montague has one of the best mer-

cantile establishments in the county. Parties
io the vicinity of libation can buy just as

cheaply of him as they can iu Albany.
Epizootic no longer alfiicta the horses of

this county ; it has passed south and the
-- cayufesout around Uosebiirg and Jackson-

ville are now having their turn at it.

Jordat; Valley people are to have a grist
mill. M"r. N. Young is now building it,
about teh miles from S-io- . There will be
two 3jtiaefc burrs and 24 inch hopper.

The Oliver Chilled Plow will ruu and do

good work iu dry ground when a steel plow
cannot be kept in. Thy are jost the plow
vnn want for summer faliowiic' For e

by Samuel K. Young.
Our fruit crop U going to lie-larg- though

the yield will not be as heavy as the bloom

lirst indicated. Newspapers from the east

say that the fruit ereji lack then will lie

!.,all. Fanners should use their driers

lively. t
On Friday 'last Conductor Bogart while

trying to switch some cars at the Depet
made a miscalculation and ran thiee of them

together in such a manner as to mash them

up considerably. We did not learn how
auuch damage was . done.

Linn Engine Co. No. i5, now has a heautt-- f

ul flag staff. It was put up last Saturday
by the loys, assisted uy quite a
number of their friends, amoug whom was

Mr. Bellanger, who supplied most of the
power.

David From an, our worthy mayor, spent a
few days up in his aid haunts in the mount-

ains a short time ago. While there be killed
one fine deer, but mis'ed two others be shot
at. This is something Ktraage fer him. He
will have to acknowledge that "old age is

creeping on his brow," or else the hanors
conferred upon him by our citizens have af-

fected his eye-sigh- t.

J. M. Nolan of the Farmers' & Mechanics'
Store offers his large stock for the next GO

days at a great reduction He contemplates
a change in buisness which necessitates the
closing out of his larege stock aud for this

purpose he proposes to give his customers

and the public generally the benefit of the
lowest prices ever offered in Albauy oh this

TOTJ

WANT

AND

MECHANICS

Oarini to contemplated obangu in

my biieineaa at an early period 1 have
, , , Am

ENTIRE STOCK,

(all new aud freab,)

AT- -

Sweeping

Reductions

For Sixty

Days !

Colbing and Kurniehiug (JucnIm at
L:at

Htl5 nud (wM, Booti and ShtiC-su- t

''
Overall, Jumper ami flbiu-.e- s al

ctek

lllatiktria, OMoforlcra and heavy
goods below coat.

Hoaiery, (Jlovea and Summer Hat
Way doWll.

MMiMt atyir--i rHK BUU MU-li- ll tfK- -

weal at Cimt.

, .xxri I mw"ei i Wic auu iieviot nniri- -

market! very low.

Trunks, VaJlaea and HaUbeU at
catt.

Poeket Cutlery, Razor and N
tionn very much rtnluced.

Xgmlm... ". SSI I IT Iamou r taiuiei t uucr- -

wer knocked down.
.

iwari-pi- n, biuus anu Sleeve liut- -

HM uearfy half price.
Toilet Soap, Perfumery, Hair,

(loth and Tooth Brushes at cost.

hOdo. genuine Jouvio Kid (J loves
(1 and 2 button,) very cheap.

50 do.. British .Hocks at$1.7"i ier
dox., cheap at $3.00.

Special : 60 pair Summer Shoes
at $1.50, worth $2.75.

10 dor.. Calico Shirts 25 cts.t cheap
at 50 eta.

See ray One Dollar flue white
shirts. They are boss."

20 doe. assorted linen towels at
at AA Ivor br I iThau a pu u ilrluo "

Take a square look at my $7.50
Caasiraere Suit-- .

75 pair working pints 75 els., reg
ular price $1 . 25.

Look at ray $1.00 Black Bate, sold
at every place fer $1.50.

See my $5.75 French Calf Hand
Sewed Boots They are cheap at

J efj qq

Cigars and Tobacco: These goods
U am offering at regular wholesale

prices.

Try my 5 cent and 10 cent cigars.

Examine ray Smoking and Chew

ing Tobacco at 50 cts per pound.

20 doa. BoysV Summer Hats, 15

rtfl. each.

All cash buyers In the city and

surrounding ceuBtry are respectfully

Fide Reduction Sale of first-clas- s

woodg for 60 DAYS

J. M. NOLAN,

Farmers' and Mechanics' Store,

Albany, Or

linn Km;t tu' 'o :ttt.l t!i lb idled
btfl Miuttlay eveniiii. h.i

Ilosi.-rv- . tht lost L't'aih i and tl of
prifces at U 1". I'l.ti!.'. .

The Haniel Pest ; raii , jHrator I, no

'iiial on tho Pacitlti t''a-.- .
ii

Colored isltirts, in great rarletj . all ktylea
anil sizes at I. ' BfaUdS.

lUaokborrios aiN j:ig U be plentiful in

tho mountains thit sea-ion- .

(ientlemen and hoys can gel go lined

coats at RiOQteUtTa V S. itenUioh's.
Al! kimh-- . of sea-itu-; machine Meetllet at

W. P.. Scott's gun store. First stri ct.
A fall lei of KMi i iiix and ssuc r I cm be

iMMisbt of A. I.. M twain for !0 cents.
U Btaaa bat en (pad tho Hneit M

silk haii.lkerchi. i over se-t- i iu Albany.
It is far easier to e nto of a gnd fait) '

an to have a good l.iniily Mlan'ol you.
A tine piat: lor sale rtt lers than tl

Wiley R Alhn's. t all nnd hs.k st tl.
Piano stools so man can uti--- i u

on a for an ornament at Wiley P. A Ion's.
If you want your jerinlicals ami mat:a-Ktlte- s

at the earliest dale t;o to I'IuIiihh I

Two button kid gtoVoa an all eoku foi

.": cents a pair at. Monti ith iV S tt atlav
Hoflmau ft .lo-- . ph have 't.U their . ! i

oik naoved oe in the rear of their u-- w

store.
Five bnadred ponada of French candiea

r.ill bj reeeivod al (X W. OaboraA "nett
Wek.

BeaaeaaWr that the very l- - t iii di! ..'
i

violin ;ti in,--
s are only - ents at Wiley P.

Pailjo's, Ik'loM ' .c t at Wihy ': Allen's
'... k and Mu te Store i lo ini' nit If. this

u , i k only.
If yu are going to paint :ll on Ph. mm. r

the Druggist. lb is making pri.f- - low and
carries a full stock.

liuitars, several line s left, all to bo

add for less than i- -t at Wiley P.. Allen'-Haa- k

ami Uoaic Store.
Ucnteinber the Cue Prie- ore is aio!iiU --

Roadly the cheapest bowae in city, their
adverti-ieim-nt- .

I'.ui. y ant;, ies atpiii--- : 1 !

ever tbtro.1 Alba ny
Allen'-- .

P io, pajs r and nvelojie,i, a'l baloar coat
and a tine aaaiW lllll lit t "b-e- t fr.-- at

Wiley B. Alien s.

Aeoorde.ji, ituite a tuinilw r 1. fl which are

wp'.' !! rt-U at iei titan cl
b y P.. Allen

TheCalafM is getting warm and so!n
.

.;K. 9tna i,..y w , r . turn vti'h his
.ti v rOM isle ont.

eiaVoea, eard and ruhjavrt phot.; . ,;

;.r, ( , ,.,; . vj,rts:lt Wile, P Allen's c

,. outswle fur one week u3.
f. W. 0.;b..ru lias j;it r . red a new Mi

Voicir of genuine 'Obi Judge" Ubac ami

trettes, who b be will aaH cheap.
All the new ftth--s uf card and cabinet

picture frames " ea-e- ! , iliony and ma mel

finish, reci red at Ft i. t- -

D not target this n t ie last i P rt unity
yon may have to obtain nheet moak at half

price. Wiley P. AHcn'

a

Music '., lb latest and best editions
and roost iiuptwred raetlmda at Wihy B.

Alh?n's. Call as-- . I look a, them before it is

too late. ,
Wheelur t D.c'iey are lively ruu

now. l-
-ct Tbnrvaday they carried the .

liiillillula In t'orvallis and will briuo thetn
back to-da-y.

(,'himney Corner, Ledger, New York

Weekly, Fireside 'ei. jianion, llarjx r's Pa-z- ar

and Weekly, jn-- t ie.--ive- for sale
at Plummer'.s.

Oji Tuesday la-- t Sheriff Charlton took to
xi. . a t rt : & nrz a . c I
ine insam: Ayiiiiii i raneis . n in i i

Saaiiaan Precinct who haI been adjudged
baahcM by Dr's. Hill and Jon

Trvthe "Cartrid-'e- Seeeit enear'at l' hay
tal to half the ten cent

cigars in the citv, and i really a good arl i. !.

Don't fail to give them a. trial.

Wam ko. A bright active boy wanted to
learn the prog and 5ko!; bttaiOnML Oertnan
preferred. Bcupxtreat Dr. .'. A. Ploaieaer'a

Drug Store, Odd FeUOWa' Temple.
lien, Burkhart liauded us a hen's . n

few days ajjo which measured in
6 inches ami 8 inches. It wilLtake

a pretty enterprising hen to beat thai.
Mast sell out, as it will not pay mc to lsix

and ship gitodn. Call and secure some of

the bargains J atu offering in standard Ismka
of all kinds, prieea Mow cost at Wiley B.

Allen's.

Yotf Can Jjet a osl i i fc of clothe t i . r " J 0

at E. E. Plain's. The cheapest place in the

city to buy all classes of gents famishing
goods. 'all on him and get prices, and
batdc over his immense stock.

If X,hi bjc ho unfortunate a't to Deed a

truss call on Dr. Plutnmer who has had

long experience and can tit you perfectly.
He carries as complete a stock f tr usswM

shoulder braces tVc. as can lie found in the
state.

A. B, Mcllwain eoir.es to the front again
this week with another large addition to his

already immense stock. He can and w ill

sell goods ai cheap as any Portland house ,

and invitefi an inspection of his goods and

prices.
The bouse f A. P. Qainea, alut five

miles from Seio, was entered by a burglar
last Thursday. A capture was made, and,
turned out te Is: a hoy about 13 years old.
The trial was held Friday and the prisouer
brought to Albany for safe keeping by Pete

fcilyeti andjlodged in the jail. His name was

Joseph Cox.

The arrangement.! for celebrating the
coming Fourth of July arc neariag cemphv
tion, and everything so far promises that we

shall have a big time. When tho Alhany
Fire Department start in on a celebration

they mean business and ptfople from tin;

oountry cau come to Albany knowing they
will have a good time.

On iday la.--t ft. A . Parker's team be
came frightened near the fair grounds and
ran into a baby carriage containing a little
child of Mrs. Meyers. No serkrns harm was

done to the m the cart Was

badly broken up. Mr- - Parker received
some slight bruises bat what might havo

proved a very serious accident was averted
by his cool head and presence of mind.

1'
SEE

Irvine, !. U., paalorof the U. P. Church,
CoIlATa, Cuff and Silk llandkei-lerin- gwill preach hi-300- 0th eerm on. sinoe aa- -

the auiulntry he haa'kept a record 'hlef at cost.

The Deering

TWINE

naraware store

of the sArtiiaiiM lot Iibm . Ia I i v ...... I .. 1.... I

. ' .,
w hen. ami tbe anbiectM ih. o, 1

dehvorcd al thetluio aUted above will, Id
number, be .1000. .

las-- ttlbkaa lab.

I'he program for tbe meeting of the Blue
fUkkaa Club to-uig- will beaa fellowa :

1 Pecttation by Maggie Harvey.
I F.saay by Miae Maggie Foater.
:; Vocal music, by Miaaea l.aura (ioltra

and I...IM- - MonU-itk- .

A Addrea. by lbv. Saib, of lialaey.
a

A Had rail.

last wed noauay nveiung a horse upon
which Win. Htown was tiding reared up
and fell over backwards falling upon him.
Mr. Pi ow ii had one ahoulder dislocated,
ono of bis thighs badly bruised, and avaa
itirt to aomo extent iubarually.

MBtN.

I'. I II AN AN. - In thl.ielty.WedneedaT.
May 17, 1KM(, tu tbe wifo of Kugeue llucb
.Ul ill Mill.

MAKKS. -- At hia residence two milea
west of Lcbauou, I. mn couuty, John Macks,
hi the eighty-thir- d year of his age.

Mr. Mnrka waa bout tu Laucaater Co.,
Pa., on the lfjlh of Fobruary, 1709. Hia
Father had left Ireland on account of political
troubles; but returned to hut anceatral home
hi vne I'.meraiu aie, wnen ine 8tiop3Ct ot
thi.s sketch was still a little child. Havino
..m c enjoyed tho freedom of our broad de-

main, tin y could not be aatiaiied with tbe
limits of the little green iale, and again ami

grated to America, settling iu the vicinity
of Pittsburg, Pa. There in the early yeara
of this century John Marks spent his boyhood
assisting in clearing the ground and making
a settlement. Again he did pioneer service
iu Indiana, and waa married and aettled in
hia own home, near Terra Haute, May 8th,
1827. lie came to Oregon iu the emigration
of 1MO f.od Bt.tld on the claim on which
he died. i the fall of the same vear. Mr.

PETERS

Printer's Ink is

make a reputation.
verdict from

MINNESOTA,
ILLINOIS,
DAKOTA,Maika leaves behind him the loved cempan. Invite to call early and secure bar-io- n

of fifty-fou- r yeam of married life, and gains. Remember this is a Bona r --

j4Jt.

KANSAS,
IOWA,

ANI) OTHER STATES.

live sous, all citizens of thia couuty, He
was a ruling elder in the United Presbyter -

UUI i It u re ii, una uieu in uie iuu inumpus ei
the Christian faith. a

His funeral service waa held in the church
at Lebanon, and waa very largely attended
by the early Battlers of the vicinity and sym
pathizing Chriatian friends. S..S. I.

Terre Haute, Ltd., papers please copy,
iiead his ad. and call onclaa of goods,

him.


